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Tho lecture of Pr. Kothrock on "For-
estry," which will be delivered at the
Fanners Institute, in this place, on
Thursday evening of next week, should bo
attended by everyone. The subject is one
'hat is of interest to all and the lecturer
u ill tiive the people many new ideas on the
sill jeet.

John NelT was irranted a patent for
f rty two acres and ninety-eii- f lit perches
of land situated in Croyle townhip, this
county, at Harrisburs on Monday. The
p item, w as issued bv tlie Department of
I ntcrnal Affairs, ana the land has never
before had any legitimate owner save the
t 'omnionw ealth.

t lovernor Hastings, at Ilarrisbur?, on
Wednesday, issued a respite staying the
execution of Robert Moseby, of Washing-
ton, until April l".'. Moseby was to have
been banned February t. His attorneys
will make application to the board of par-
dons for a commutation of his sentence to
life iuiprionmetit.

Dr. J. L. Drallier, a former resident of
Kbciisburi;, spent Saturday and Su nday in
town, the truest of his sislei, Mrs.
Ferguson. I)r. Drallier is now traveling
f r the cisjar manufacturing firm of ISoltz,
(. Ivmer .v. Co.. of l'hil.idclphia. and will
drop in on his old friends in Cambria"
county about every til) days.

Uv. Father Otto Huber died Friday
at St. Vincent College, and was buried on
Sunday afternoon in the college cemetery,
lie w as born in li.irnt ia. in lsp.i, and came
to this country and served under Winlield
Scott in the war witli Mexico. lie had
l.ee-- i stationed in Allegheny for several
years past as chaplain in a mission.

The I'ittsburg lHsHitflt will celebrate
its Saturday February S,

"with the most magoiticent number of a
newspaper ever issued in Pennsylvania, if
not in ttie country. All those who are not
already subscribers for Pittsburg's greatest
papt r should at once see that their names
arc on the list to secure this issue.

Minnie Swanger, who is in the llolli- -
daysburg jail charged with poisoning and
w ho made a confession of the crime, as
men i loned in aunt her column, in a paper
giv n to A. V. Dively, Kstj.. on Tiics-day- ,

denied her confession of poisoning the Mc- -
ttregor family. She claims thalshe signed

r for Mr. Howe in hope that he
would get her out of jail.

D'lring.ihe year is'.c, .".is persons died
it: Westmoreland county who were sixty
years of age or over. Four of them were
over ninety-liv- e years of age; eight over
ninety: thirty over eighty-liv- e; forty-fou- r

over eighty; seventy-tw- o over seventy-live- ;
(ilty-eigli- t over seventy; lifty-tw- o

over sixty-live- ; forty- - four over sixty, and
twenty-si- x Mxly years of age.

Workmen employed upon a ry

building at Pittsburg, do not use the ele-

vator in descending from the top. They
cling to the ropes used to-ha- tip the iron

and thus swinging out in space,
they come down, hand over hand. It is a
perilous undertaking, and the daring men
make i l more so by racing down to the
street from the top, a di -- lance of about "Joo

feet.
A large coal sale, comprising four

thousand acres, is about lo lie consum-
mated between Judge White and a number
of business men of Cambria county. Sev-
eral important meetings have been held at
different points, and the parties met here
Saturday and made arrangements for the
purchase. The laud is located near
1'arnesbuto. in Cambria county. Imlhtim

'oil-c-sx-
.

A dispatch f'oui l'.cllefotite says; "The
greatest i ci lenieii t among iron lnaniifae-turei- s

in Centre county has been caused by
the tinding of a big vein of pipe ore near
Lamar station. The vein has been tested
t.n a tie pi h of t w ent feet, a ml the end
is not yet. 1 1 is almost solid iron and the
ore is among tht richest known in the
stati'. It is located on the farm of Henry
I lornhi a.ei".""

William O'Priet., an old resident of
Johnstown, aged about years, was
found dead in bed at his boarding bouse in
that city on Monday morning. His wife
and one of his daughters were among the
persons w ho perished in the great flood
ain I hiss, ,ii. John, dropped dead in the
Twelfth ward. Johnstown, a few years
ago. lb whs an uncle of William T!rien,
the city clerk.

Martin Van Dnreii a well-know- n

an.! respected citizen of Keade township,
died at bis home in that township, on Fri-
day last, in the .Villi year of his age. He is
survived by three brothers; J. W'.: Wil-
li tin ami tieorge. and two sisters; Mrs.
Kli.abeth llrow n, of Keade township, and
Mrs. .Mary J. Ilrowti. of Portland. Me.
His remains were interred in the cemetery
;il Cambria M ills, on Sun lay.

Joseph Van I Inner, of Ileade town
ship, visited on Monday, lie
ws ii candidate for county commissioner
fn the Republican ticket when be arrived.
but on his departure, on Tuesdav. was
thinking iii fTcrent ly. There are bigger.

iter and falter ofliees that the "powers
that Ik-"- have been thinking of thrusting
on Mr. Van (limrriin the future) and the
oiiiiiiissjonets" ollice, this yi ar, will not

1m- - ""his'ii."
An exchange says: "If people would

purc hase green coffee and brow n it in their
houses, there would be fewer cases of
diphtheria, scarlet and typhoid fever.
The aroma arising from the browning
berry is one of the best agents in disinfect-
ing I'.weliings of impure air. It is easier lo
buy coffee already browned than to pre
pare it. Put to prepare it once a v eek saves
bea It h and doctor bills. The door should

left open and let the aroma prevade
each room."'

The Pennsylvania Kailroad company
under the supervision of W. II. Moore,
load master of the Cambria and Cleat field
division, has a large crew engaged in con-

structing two large sidetracks south ol
Patlon, which will be 1,"J0 feet in length,
for the storage of coal cars. They already
ha v two l.VtiiO feet sidings, but they are
in-jd- i iiuate to hold the vast number of cars
w hich daily come and go lo and from Pat-to- n

a the rapidly increasing coal trade
demands mure storage room.

I ly an a;--t of the legislature passed
May VS. is'.i:t, it is made necessary to have
recorded in the several counties of the
stale the plot or plan or sub-d- i vision of
any traet or piece of land, which lias been
within a period often yens prior to the
passage of the act in iuestion or w hich
shall thereafter be sub-divide- d into
'ots. I'pon a failure to have such
sub division of lots recorded there is a
forfeit or hue of W0 imposed.

The new short cut of tht? Pennsylvania
railroad from Portage to Lilly runs in a
bee line to the hill west of Heiiscreek,
w here the. hill w ill be cut, then crosses the
old route and follows the old Portage road
uil the wav to Lilly. This will thro the
bed of the Pennsylvania railroad tracks 30

feet bij:her than Ihe old tracks were. It Is

a Mrikini-- ' vindication of t.ie survey of the
engineers who laid out the old Portage
that the Pennsylvania railroad is funng
back to the old route they laid out.
Jiihnntmrn 'finus.

Frank Wilson, accused of the killing
by strangulation of Henry Honnecka, the
miser, of Altoona. fur the purpose of rob-Ix-r-

was convicted of murder In the lirst
d. jiree at midnight on Friday at Hollidays-bur- g.

Previous to the rendering of the
verdict the jury asked instructions of the

recommendation could lecourt w hether a
aiu.en.led to their verdict. The cjurt held

could be imposi-- d

that only one sentence
for murder in the lirst degree, and any
recommendation must e preseuted to the
pardon board of the state.

About 2 o'clock Satuiday morning,
burglars blew opeu the safe in the Scott-dal- e

postofliee aud secured ."JU0 worth of
stamps. Dynamite was used by the rob-
bers and the charge was so heavy that it
tore the safe to pieces and al so damaged
the building somewhat. The report of the
explosion attracted the attention of a
passer-by- , who gave the alarm, when two
men were seen to rush out of the post-oftic- e.

jump into a buggy and drive rapidly
out of town. They were traced lo Ml.
Pleasant, where they abandoned the team.

While two Belgians and three French-
men were in the room of the Pelvidere club
at .leannette about 11 o'clock on Saturday
night, two men with handkerchiefs tied
over their faces and revolvers In their
hands, walked in. They covered t.he live
foreigners with the pistols and ordered
them to produce their money and valu-
ables. Two gold watches and tV.inl in cash
were quickly laid upon the tattle. The
masked men gathered no the watches and
money and left as suddenly as they had
entered. Ilefore the victims could give an
alarm the robbers had time to escape.

Jacob Meyers, employed at Uooth &
Flinn's quarries on the Ligonier Valley
railroad at Ligo "tier, shot his wife in the
heart, killing her instantly, on Saturday
night. Meyers was manager of a danee at
which some outsiders intruded. They at
tacked hlin and he drew his revolver to de-

fend himself. The weapon was discharged
and Mrs. Meyers fell dead. Her husband
is in jail. He claims the shooting was en-

tirely accidental. Cormier McCaskey on
Sunday held an ini'iest on the body of
Mrs. Meyers and the jury returned a ver-

dict that she was accidentally shot by her
husband.

Lawrence li. Peters, a Pennsylvania
railroad brikeman, employed on the coal
train running between Altoona and Lilly,
was killed neat Portage about . o'clock on
Monday morning. He had occasion to
make a coupling, and while so engaged his
neck was caught between the bumpers, or
deadwoods, and broken, and his jaw bone
and shoulder were fractured. The unfor
tunate man was dragged some distance
before the accident was discovered, but he
escaped ueing inangieii ty me w m-ei- ne
was a native of Centre county, aged 2ti and
unmarried. His remains were taken to
Altoona for interment.

Mr. Lawrence Sticli, Sr.. of Carroll-lo- w

n, aged ;" years, died at his home on
Friday evening last, after a lingering ill-

ness from a complication of diseases. He
was born in ("ermariy and came to Cambria
county in is.!-- ', residing there from that
time on. He was by trade a cooper. He
is survived by his wife, who was Miss
Fredericka Kinder. These children out of
a family of fifteen still survive: Otto, An
drew, Kenno, Irene, Annie, Kerlha, Koiii- -

face and Anton, all residing at home, and
Herman, of Altoona. The deceased was a
member of St. Kenedict's Catholic church
of Carrolltow n, and his funeral look place
ou Monday morning.

A das'ardly robbery and murder was
brought to light at Philadelphia on Wed-
nesday morning, at TV; Swain Street.
The house was occupied by Joseph II.
Richelderfer. aged ?s years, who had in his
employ Miss Annie Tate, as housekeeper,
and George II. Karton as body servant.
On Wednesday morninil Karton poisoned
the old man and the housekeeper, ransaek-a- d

the house and fled while the two vic-

tims were suffering agonies from the dose.
They were discovered by neighbors but
Miss Tate died during the day while it is
expected that the old man will recover.
Karton's w hereabouts are unknown. Miss
Tate is a native of Altoona and ha a sis-

ter, M is. Jennie 1 1 arinsh living in Holli-daysbnr- g.

-

Iii Ileal at Crennon.
James Kerry, a freight conductor, on the

Pennsylvania railroad, whose, home was
at Derry, was fatally injured near Cresson,
at 7:IM) on Wednesday eveiiinj.'. Kerry was
standing on the platform of his cabin
w hen the train to which the cabin was at-
tached broke. 'The two pieces of the train
collided a few minutes after and the shock
of the suddun impact threw Conductor
Keriy off the cabin platform and the
w heels passed over his left thigh, gt Hiding
it into a horrible mass. He also sustained
seveial ugly cuts and gashes on the head.

Tiie unfortunate man was picked up and
carried to Oallitin, where he was placed
on Philadelphia express and taken to Al-

toona. At the hospital it was quickly
seen that his injuries were fatal. After
lingering in full consciousness tor sevi ral
hours be passed quietly away at 10:1.1 l M .

The deceased was 4.' years of age and is
survived by his wife, four children, bis
mother, two brothers and one sister.

HIH Hertlin I'uhrrr,
Through the inlluelice of Dr. Karon W.

King. M iss Kerlha Fuhrer, his associate
teacher, has been secured to deliver a lec-

ture. "Loudon from the Top of an Omni-

bus." in the Kbensburg School Hall, Fri-
day evening, February 7.

Miss Fuhrer comes highly recommended
as a scholar and entertainer. The follow
low ing brief synopsis w ill give an idea of
the nature of the lecture: "Sights and
Sounds from White Chapel to Hyde Park."
"The World's Metropolis as it has beei.
Crowing through the Centuries." "Anec-
dotes and History." Kefore the lecture,
tht; audience will be favored with vocal
duets and recitatioi s by Miss Fill ner.

Admission, reserved seats 2.1; unreserved
1.1 cents; all sc hool children lo cents, (not
reserved.)

Kalance of proceeds after paying lectur-
er to be used to purchase books for school
library.

("hart of seats now open at James' drug
store. Don't fail to attend.

UnrrUxr l.l(fni.
The following niarriiiir Hrensos wore is- -

MU'd by the CWk oT tho Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, January
r. is;;:

Nicholas Kisclak and Emma Kroncak,
Johnstown.

Jacob E. McCartney and Viola J. l.rall- -
icr, Coiieniaunh.

Abraham H. Lewine. Altoona. and
Sarah Mendlestein. South Fork.

Victor (ioU-ts- . l'altou and Karalina Kir- -
moncsky, Heiiscreek.

Charles CartledKc and Hannah Enlwis- -
tle, i;arneslxro.

John F. Webb and Melvlna Thomas.
Johnstown.

II. J. Doyle and Amelia Zimmerman,
Jonnstown.

Howard A. Wilson and Harriet J. Keck,
Johnstown.

John Iteaujon ami Mary Maher, John-
stown.

Mike IMoare. and Elizabeth Koceise,
Ittnscroek.

John Thomas, Tunnelhill, and Mary J.
Fuller, Delaney.

TheTrrssiirrr'sSslarj.
A?cording to the Auditors' report the

salary of the county treasurer, as near as
an outsider can foot it up, amotiti's to
something in ihe neighborhood of Hi.

The report credits him with commis-
sions as follows:
Commis-.ion- s on orders paid $".r'S 3".

retail .'nitior license JCVJ
" " sheep fund 7.1.1.1
" for distribution of li

cense fund J,.Hfl.Oo I

Fees on l.Vt liquor licenses d' 75 cts. 114.7"

Total 7.43"..'.4
In addition, there are fees attached to

the oftiee that it is impossible to figure
upon. There are-fiv- e or six hundred mer-

cantile licenses f 2." cents each that we
are aware of and we suppose the total
would swell the salary up to or over t'i.uou.

Boiler EiplOKtnn
A boiler exploded in the iron mill at rg

ou Thursday morning of last
week, shattering the mils aud killing three
persons, wounding twenty others, four
seriously. The dead are: George Lane,
aged 51, married, bricklayer, crushed to
death; Merrill Treece. aged 1.1, topof skull
torn off; Constance Evans, aged ribs
broken and skuil crushed. The most ser-ious- 'y

injured are: Samuel Kephart. aged
?.t, married, skull fractured; Frank Cram-
er, aged .Vi, married, superintendent of
mill, skull fractured and four ribs broken;
Samuel Marks, aged 50. skull fractured
and badly burned; Koltert Marks, aged 25,
puddler, cut about head and leg broken;
l'inley Ferguson, aged 38. married, pud- -

dler. cut and scalded, in a dangerous con-

dition: Johu Woomer, aged 4.1, married,
puddler, skull fractured and not expected
to recover; liohert McMnrrav, aged 2.1,

unmarried, skull fractured and in a criti-
cal condition. When the accident occurred,
a be ut 7:1.1 o'clock, about one hundred men
wtre at work. The cause of the explosion
is a mystery.

The boiler which blew up wasof the hor-
izontal cylinder tvpe. It had Iteen in use
for many years and by many of the work-wa- s

regarded as unsafe. At the time of
the explosion the engines were uot run-
ning. The boiler was lired directly from
the puddling furnaces and no firemau was
required. Kngineer Ciainer, who was in
charge of the boiler w hen it blew up, said
on Satuiday morning: "The engine boiler
was full of water and I had loo pounds of
steam on. I do not know what
caused the explosion unless there was a
weak place in the shell."'

When the explosion occurred the boiler
went through the roof and ascended into
the air probably loo feet. It went straight
up and came down through the roof at
about forty feet from where it had former-
ly set. The ent ire one side of the mill In
which the explosion took place was
wrecked. An official of the company said
the loss would probably reach i.l.lltiO or
perhaps more.

The scene of the explosion beggars de-

scription. Iron twisted into fantastic
shapes and broken boards and piles of
brick, where once stood a well ordered
mill, now mark the scene of the calamity.
How so few men were killed is a mystery
to all who witnessed the explosion.

Krai FllfTriifrm.
Cambria Iron company to Samuel C.

Graham, Fast Conemaugh; consideration,
4oo.
Sheriff of Cambria county to Frederick

Sanei, Lower Yoder. tl.t'iOO.

J. C. Horner, trustee, to Allison Horner,
Johnstown. $'M.

C J. Mayer, assignee, to John T. Harris,
Morrellville. Moo.

Frank M. Shaffer, administrator, to Ada
Musser, Johnstow n, SUM.

George Dclancy et al. to the Altoona
Coal V Coke company. Gallil.in township,

1.
Chest Creek Land it Improvement com-

pany to Florence A. Dale, Patlon, $25C.

John C. Martin et ux. to Koltert Davis,
Portage, H7.1.

John C. Martin et ux. to Ignatz Sakos-che- k.

Portage, .111.
John C. Martin et ux. lo John Hanna-kam- ,

Portage, Jl.Vi.
Cambria Iron company to Martha Mor-

gan. Westmont. ?l,5o).
George Hess et ux to S. J. Disliong,

Morrellville, :i7.1.

William Happet us. to Fred Warschew-ski- ,

A. J. Moxham et al. to Abraham Kuin-gardne- r,

Kichlanit. .ni.

J. II. Glass et ux. lo Kr'nina L. Glass.
South Fork, ".VMi.

Mary Kckeurode et al. to William Stoy
et al., Allegheny. $1.

Mary LVkc:irode et al. to Ann Jane Stoy,
Allegheny, f 1.

Ivor T'n mas et ux. to Harry W.
Thomas. Morrellville. flso.

Harry W. Thomas el ux. to Lewis
Campbell, Morrellville, fiso.

Nathaniel Kvcrharl t ux. to Andrew J.
Lep;iert. Johns town,?s.-,o-

.

Jesse M ulliolleu et ux. to Mary J. Mul- -

holicu, I'ortagc, tl.

I.liiroln'a AuiilTrrry,
On next Wednesday evening, February

12, b'.ni. Li.-nt- . Hugh Jones Camp, Sons of
Veterans, of Kheiisburg, will hold a public
celebration in commemoration of the an-
niversary of Abraham Lincoln's birth,
w hich occurred near the obscure little vil-
lage of llodgenville, iu Larue county,
Kentucky, just 7 years ago on that day.
Although il will be .'(1 years on April 1.1th
next, since ihe great patriot martyr fell
beneath the roul band of the assassin, his
memory is still as bright in the minds of
the people as though it had occurred but
yesterday, and his is one of the few names
which will live aud be revered until time
shall be no more.

At the celebiition on Wednesday even-
ing, w hich will be held in tlie Opera House
addresses wiil be made, and music will be
one of the principal features of the even-
ing. The programme is not entirely com-
pleted yet. but the gieater part f it is.

Prof. T. L. Gibson will have charge of
the music, which will be varied by selec-
tions Py a malt; quartette; and popular
national airs, in which the audience will
lie expected to participate. Invocation, by
Chaplain Daniel James, of t he camp; Ad --

dress of Welcome by S. L. Uecd. Esq.;
Laos Deo. (Whittier,) by Miss

Anna Davison, of he Ladies Aid; Ad-

dress on Abraham Lincoln, by Alvin
Evans, Esq.; General remarks by comrades
of the (.rand Army; and an address on
Lieut. Hugh Jones and tin; Sons of Veter
ans. by Hon. A. A. Karker.

Everybody is most cordially invited to
attend and to join heartily in making the
meeting a grand success.

At the coroner s iiu jtiest bold on Satur
day on the death of William Mcllregor, of
Altoona, w hose, death by poison occurred
on Wednesday two weeks ago in that city.
H. H. Howe, a son-in-la- of William Mc- -

tiregor, lestilieu tnal JMinniu hwanger, a
nif ce of tho deceased, who had been ar
rested and placed in jail at Hollidaysburg,
suspected of administering the poison.
made a confession tc him in the Hollidavs- -
bttrg jail ou January '".. She admitted
that she tlesired to rob the house and had
bought tlie poison with the idea that it
would make the people at the dinner table
so sick that they could not observe her
movements. She declared that she had no
intention of killing anybody and '.hat she
nud no accomplice in the affair. She ac
knowledged that she placed the poison in
the colTee pot and had taken Mrs. John
son's money when the poison made Mrs.
Johnson sick.

I'pon this statement the coroner's jury
rendered a verdict that MiiiLte Swanger
had caused the death of William McGreg
or. She is only years old.

Ily-lroln- rt of I'skf at I.atrobe.
The block of : coke ovens of

the Latrobe coal company are about com
pleted and by March 1st. it is expected
that i.el oil. gas and ammonia will be pro
duced. About 10 gallons of izel oil will be
produced from every ton of coal, or 50 gal
lons per oven at each charge. This oil will
go to a refinery, where about twenty other
substances will be extracted, among them
being a greenish disinfectant, having the
properties of carbolic acid, but

and toilet and laundry soap, tooth
powder, cough lo.enges aud many other
unifies. Tlie gas will produce ammonia.
The cost of operating these ovens will be
no greater than that of an ordinary oven.
Orcciifburg A njuit.

Charles Johnston and Charles Exline,
two miners working in a mine near Ams-br- y,

were caught' by a fall of coal on Wed-
nesday of last week and severely injured.
Johnston had one hand so badly crushed
that it had to be amputated and Exline
had one foot badly crushed.

Missel laoroaa Jtlee.
rTKS WANTED
P MtKbevt price' putii

Brlnu them to
Nov. 1, 18V5.

for ill kln.lii of Fort.
OKU. U. t KEliKKH'KS,

Ebensburg. Pa

Wf AN rF.li. A iceneral representative In this
11 county to orvaolse local boards lor th

Artisans' Savlnics and Loan Association. Ad-
dress VI Kllth Ave.. Pittsburg Pa. tneh --1

w ANTEn A reliable man to represent a loan
institution in Cambria coantr Money

aned In soma ol tioo u (lo.ono. t ot particulars
apply to W. M. DA V IS, Ctaleort, Pa.

nich-jutl-
.

THK Ebensbura- - HulMlna: fc. Lrfan Association
I will oiler for sale at the council chamber. Et

ensburc, on the fourth Monday In Ke tiros rj.
V1.oim.oo. THUS. DAVIS,

I.kateii L.IK1HEB, Secretary. President.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially the oyster-lovlns- r

people ol r.leiiiurif. are Invited to call at Kobt.
McKreen's Uid K'llahle Kiintaurant. when they
want KOd. Irwh Oysters, by the pint, quart or
irallon Or you can have them Slewed or Pried,
all a: the lowest price. Presh Oysters every day.

octuii

Julian
VISIT

Street
THE
Restaurant

Killot Pare This Week:
Chicken and Oyster in every style.

Ham and IV.tTee.
Bread and Butler.

Served every day and nlaht until 10 o'clock.
Polite waiter, lirinir the ladles.

Ii-- c t'reaiu and Oysters bv tht gallon can be
hud at any time by soiiiyinK us two days in ad
vance JAMES H. tiANT,

Nov. 1. IRtfS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In eflect November 17. 18W6.

t'snnerllOBsal ( rrsion.
BAST.

Seashore Express, week d'ys.. 6 So a m
A I loon Accommodation, week days . u t a m
Main Line Exitreas. dily lo Mam
Altoona Express, dally . . 1 no p m
ua.rrtrii.ur Accommodation. Sundays

ooly ................. . 107pm
Mall Express, daily 5 IT p m
Philadelphia Express, dally Il'ipm

WEST,
Johnstown Accommodation, week days.. 8 14 a m
Pacific Express, daily I'limWay Passenirer. dally.... 136pm
Mail Train, dally.. 4 2t) p sb

rii iiine. daily 8 m p. m
Johnstown Accommodation, week days 8 34pm

F.brnsbarc Brsnrh.
Trains leave Ebensburic as follows: T.20 and

3.30 p. ra. and arrive at Cresson at T.67 a. m. and
4.06 p. m. Ieave Cresson at V 30 a. m and 5.3i
p. in., and arrive at EbensburK at lu.uo a. m.,
and 6 10 p. m.

Crruon and Clearfield.
Ieave Irvonti at 6.45 a. m. and 3 10 p. tn. arriv

ing al Cresson al 8 05 a. m. and 4.10 p. m. Icave
1,'reFson t 35 a. m. and 5 30 p.m., arrtvinK at 1

at 10.65 a m. and 6.50 p. m.

Por rates, maps. etc.. call on agent or address
Tnoe. E. Watt. P. A W. 1.. 110 pllth Ave.,
PitUbunc, Pa.

S. M. PKEVOST. J. K. WOOD,
Oeneral Manager. Oeneral Manager.

JOHN PFISTBR,
DEALER IBf

GEIIERAL LUaCHUIDISE,

Hardware. Quiare,
MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

TEUETARLM IH SEASON,

HARHEMN. ETC.,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
maM-Sul-

potatoes:

jm::i l:tl

i profitable if rightly grown.

cork
nuku tln-i- u timw a they

, ttmnhlnrow ; muk- - 4 'orn.
VheHt ami otlu-rcr-

prtiw loan any -

Ulu-- r Known.
uew fru-- e LJsu

YORK
' CHEMICAL WORKS, .

NOTICE.
To the heirs and Imcal representatives ot Philip

INole. lereael:
Take Noiick. That an inquest will held at the

late rsldence ol FhlMo IMuie, deceased. In the
towiisMp ol Munstei. In the onuntv ot Cambria.
on THlf KSHAY, THKiWl H lYOK FK.BKl'- -
A K Y next, at 10 o'clock in the lorenoon ol that
day, tot the iioruose ol making partition ol the
real estate ol said decedent to and amon his
belrs aad leiral representatives. If the same ean
he done without prejudice tn or spoiling of the
wn-jie- : otherwise to value and appraise the same
according to law. at whth time and place you
are requested to attend II von think proper.

u. w.uuiJLitK.t'nentT.
Sheriff's office, EbensburK. Fa. Janoar 21. ltuf.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,
In the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria

county.
In re'the assigned estate of John A. Marn.
The undereiifned havinic bren appointed audi

tor to rettort distribution ol funds in bands ol T.j . r earl. asMv nee, as shown t.y bis ttartiai ac
count, and to pas oKn exceptions Died to said
account, he win sit lor the purposes oi nis ap
pointment on Mil UAY. KKHKUAKY 1. ISMS.
at u o'clock at his office In Wool! Block.
City ol Johnstown, when and where all parties
Interested shall appear or be forever debarred
from participating in said lund.

aica Ltl.n.January 24, 18U6. Auditor.

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE.
Estate of F. Ooenner. late of Johns

town, deceased.

tUWAULI

William

Take notice that letters testamentary In above
estate have been eran ted to the nndersigneu.
All terons indebted thereto will make immed
iate i.ayment and those bavinit claims will pre
sent the name without deity duly aulbenucatea
lor settlement to

i.

ELIZABETH (lOENNEK.
Ezeeutrlz.

No. :V9 Clinton street, Johnstown. Pa.
H.ward T. Attorney,
January 17. l&M.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary bavins: been granted to

the underpinned In the estate ot PeterSSlolti late
ot Hurr townfblp. Cambria county, deceased, no
tice Is bereby given to all those maeotea to said
estate to make Immediate payment, and thooa
having claims airatnst tne same win proem
tbem properly authenticate! ior settlement.

HAHI1AI1A Bll'lilNICHOLAS L.AMBOUKN.
F. A. Shoemaker. Executors.

Attorney.
Jan. 10, 18i4.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary In the estate o! J. L.

Buck, late ol Allegheny township. Cambria
county. Pa., deceased, having been cranie-- lo the
unnerriKnea. notice is neteoy civen 10 an persons
Indebted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
wi.l present them troperly authenticated lor set-
tlement. JAM KS BI'CK,

ALVIN BUCK.
Allegheny Twp., Jan. 17. 1KM.X Executors.

Eteaslniii Fire Insurance Apcj

T. "VV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent.

BBENSBUBQ, FJL.

NVEN Oil
See what we can flo will you in Mug for Men ai Boys.

Men's Overcoats for $3.00, reduced from $S and $11. Men's Overcoats for 5, reduced from 1
and $14. Men's Overcoats for $S, reduced from $10.50 and $18. Hoys' Overcoats for 33 c" onthe dollar. Thus: $0 Coats for $3; $G Coats for $2; $4 Coats for $1. Men's All-Wo- ol Suits all
sizes, for $0.50 Men's better All-Wo- ol Suits for $8. Scuff Suits for 3.."0 and 4 50 DressPants for 1.50 to 4.98. Men's Scuff Pants from 98c. to 1 .00. We have the best Jean Pants inthe world for 1. 50. We have other Jean Pants for C5c. 75c. nn.l 1 Ti' o c.--

,

from 12 to 19 years, from 2.50 to T 48. These Suits have all been reduced over one-thi- rd in val-
ue. Tome and examine for yourself. Boys' 2-pi- ece Suits, apes 4 to 14, at prices ranging from 75cto $4 .50. These also have been reduced away down. Boys' Knee PanU from 15n tnTf n.rm.ir'- - w --''-" ' a a.

FUHNITHJK1E FOR EYaorilSOBY.
Best Kitchen Chairs, 2.75 per set. Best High-Backe- d Dining Chairs. $5 per set.

or dark, 4; tormer price, 1 'up hoards, Mdeboards and at cut prices. Full ece Oik
Bedroom for 2o. Very Fancy Single and Double Beds, up to 5. We handle the Im
proved Star Bed Spring, which we sell at the smalt sum of 4.50. Use it once and yoa will use no
other. Cots, Crib-be- ds and Single Bureaus at low prices. A full line of TrunKs and Valises alwas
on hand.

EDinnr S00SD.
We our shelves crowded and we mean to reduce our of Dry Goods by selline at cut

prices all over this department of our big Store. is a few of our prices to you we
are doing. We are still selling Ginghams at 5c. per yard; Calicoes it 5c. per yard; Dress Plaids,
1UC. per yard; Lrasnt 4 and be. per yard; Sateen, 12c per yard. Other goods and notions are sell
ing at the same proportion as above figures.

ear it and be comfortable.

IH10)E
Our Department is already well known, we reduced a of our prices

one-hal- f. It will pay you to come 15 miles to deal with us and you can save per cent, by doing
so. Verv Resrcctfullv.

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manutacturing for the domes
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating

Naphtha and Gasoline

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison
every known product of petrol
eum. If you wish the

Most nnirormly Satisfactory Oils

market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,

oetl8.89ly.

REED.

T.

H.

That can b

: : :

in

8. U.

PITISBUKO DEPT..
PITTSBTJKO, PA.

liBADB.

REED & READE,
Attorneys axt lvEBENSBUK. - - - PENNA.

- Ifflce on Centra street. (4.2s 03

KITTELL & LITTLE,
va. - l 1Lliui lit; v n utt 9

EBENSBTJBO, PA.
Av-Otf- lse In Opera House. S.9.1M

W.
ATTOKN EY-AT- -L A W ,

EBEMSBUKS. A

to claims lor Pen
sion Bounty, etc. ehl- - tuo

F. McKENRICK,
aUD OOVKKELLOB AT LAW.

EBEISrSBUJlt. - PA
w0 tflce on Centre street.

H. MYERS.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- w.

Oils

the

MATZIOT

PlKl
-- Special attention

ATTORNEY

Pa.
tltnee la Oollonade Kow. on Centr street

DONALD E. DUFTON,
EY-A- T LA W.

Ebbkhbcbu, PsKa
MSWOtBee In Opera House. Center street.

no4. iOk.
Policies written at short noice Id the

OLD RELIABLE ' ETNA"
(d etkir First C lata a Compaales.

T. W. "DICK,
iUEHT FOR THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COM'l

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
Ebensbnnt. July L18SS.

Choice Plants and Cat Fioitrs.
I Dnmign mt Short Katie-- .

ADOr.PII STAIII
NO. 432 MAIN STREET,

JoHssTowJi, Pa.

RE
tCIOW
tour

I

lirht
Sate3

Suits "2.7G

have stock
Here show what

We sell the celebrated R. & G. Corset for 75c and 1.

Shoe but have great many just
40

Yours

with

J.

DICK.

LsissBtns.

! ir
I ' if if

M - ay . v

y j

M. OMTM.

Sinks,

GALLITZIN. PA.

Quickest Mail Order House
in Central Peno Ivania. -

Shopping
By
Mail.

; - 'r z3z!!x- - People who do not live
-' ncar an up-to-d- ate Dry- -

Goods House usually suffer great inconvenience at
times by being compelled make a lon journey, at
considerable expense, supply needs which could have
been filled in two days with perfect satisfaction, if their
order had come us by maiL

EVERYTHING THAT A MODERN DE-

PARTMENT STORE SHOULD KEEP IN
STOCK IS HERE IN GREAT VARIETY.

Samples and prices will be promptly furnished when-
ever requested. All orders filled same day as received.

We R Gable & Co.,
ALTOONA, PA.

Satisfaction Always
tour .Money Back if in any- -

The

to
to

to

Guaranteed.
y i nsaiisiacrory.

BARGAINS !

For the next 30 ilays we will sell any of our Heavy-Weig- ht

Clothing, Overcoats, Shirts, Hats, Caps, etc., at greatly reduced
prices. We must make room for Spring Goods, and to reduce our
stock, we are offering it at much less than it is worth.

Our low prices will be your gain. Come soon and get a Bar-

gain. We have added to our stock

.1 FULL LIA'E OF SHOES,
which we are selling at prices that defy competition. If in need of
anything in Foctwear, give us a call. We can please you.

Re-pectful-
ly Yours,

C-A.Sharbau-

gh,

CARROLLTOWN, PA.

Carriacre and Wagon Shop..

Haviri2 0ine.l up in the shop um-i- octnT-i- i i.y j.
FWlrtiiv 1 am lreiirl to lo all hums i ai:n aii-- i ai r.af.-t-

- i i.i k nr
.. ' ' i.. .. i'.,rn.L,r.. Trlii.ii.iniT ("lwlii.tiis aii.l Si.Jt 1 'urtains fur- -

nolli-- ' li'i ai rnun'iuii-i- r in , -

nlslil to or.U r. tlnlers taken for Sj.rii- i- Wacons an.l I.unn.
VerSlvwl attentiou given to lU-pai- r Work and l'auiUng and Ritififat-tio-n guaranteed.

5.31.9

H. E. BENDER,
Formerly of Carrolltown..

i

i.


